Mark Noller
Glebe District Hockey Club
Prominent Member
Service Recognition

Mark Noller was born on the 27th June 1960
Married Deb Noller on 2nd May 1987
They have four Children all boys
Sam Noller
Will Noller (Born 5th February 1992)
Edward Noller (Born 26th November 1995)
Mackenzie Noller (Born 2nd February 1997.)
Originally hailing from Cairns, Queensland Mark and Deb Noller relocated to Sydney in
2001. At which time they started their long association (and hopefully lifetime
association) with the Glebe District Hockey Club. The Noller family joined a long list of
famous Glebe Hockey families to reside in Glebe. The Noller family lived in 53 Boyce
Street Glebe a stones throw away from Jubilee Oval the Glebe District Hockey Club’s
spiritual home.
Mark Noller has been a guiding light in the junior movement of the Club fostering the
true traditions of the Club.
Mark has officially held the positions of Assistant Junior Convenor (2002 – 2004) before
nominating and holding the position of Junior Convenor from 2005 – 2013 a period of 8
consecutive years.
All four of Mark and Deb’s sons have played both junior and senior hockey for the Club.
With Sam playing 114 Junior & 131 Senior Games, William playing 166 Junior and 192
Senior, Edward, 129 Junior and 60 Senior and Mack 203 Junior and 97 senior games.
In total the Noller family has played 612 junior games and 480 senior games for the
Club. Mack Noller became only the fourth junior player in Glebe District Hockey Club
history to reach 200 junior club games behind Patrick Wark, Mark Paterson and Liam
Casey. The total number of games played is an impressive feat by anyone standards.
Mark Noller is low key, unobtrusive kind of guy. Mark has contributed much to the
Glebe District Hockey Club affairs over the past 13 years and continues to lend a hand
when and were it is needed. His demeanour has always been what can Mark do for the
Club and not what the Club can do for Mark. If there was a job needed doing Mark just
did it! He never stopped to ask why he should be doing it, or why can’t someone else do
it. He just did it!

Mark has managed to provide and foster a social, engaging and entertaining atmosphere
amongst the junior cohort of the Club during his time as Junior Convenor. The
camaraderie amongst the junior parents and players of the Club was always paramount
during his tenure.
Mark could often be seen on the sidelines supporting the various Glebe junior and
senior teams decked out in Glebe attire from head to toe. Mark’s upbeat and lively
disposition made him a good source of humour and banter on the sidelines. He was
comfortable talking to all members from the Club whether they be minkey players or
octogenarians.
Marks devotion to all things Glebe Hockey has be unwavering. You can say without any
hesitation that the Glebe District Hockey Club is a better place for having had Mark
Noller as a member.
On behalf of the Glebe District Hockey Club we wish you and Deb all the best in San
Francisco and please do not be a stranger in the future.

